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M~ iorat St Jean. T4. building housed a
a'=fuof students under the watchf ul eye

ofay Ou 0blate prWesi, Faher Andre
Daddn. sudents studied mainiy latin.

The Piocher Creek location had its
drawbacks; -therefère, the young juniorat
moved toïa rmore central location. Terr-
pory quarters were established on 111
street inEdmoriton in 1911, and that sane
year ini lune fuiniture and equipment washxrped to a new building in the Strathcona
area near- Bonnie Doon. Two of -the
iîrùctures consti'ucted li 1911 are stiIl
standing, one wasenlarged in 1921 and 1943
and now is utilized as a student residence.
the. other, the éhatau is utilized by varlous
Faerch organizations From that September
in 1911 te Ibis day St. jean has occupied Its
same 8406-9lst Street location.

St. jean was fermraliy inaugurated on
December 27, 1911 (the Feast Mf t. jean the.
patron saint of the Jurirate).

.The Juriiorate's primnary functionwa
topare rthei boys (the scheol was ail

malefillthe50%s) for varlous reli ious
vocations. Many cf the graduates o the
juniorae offeiring the equivalent of our. nior and hig chool) ea priests
brothers a ay de17 for the Oblate and
the. Missionarmes cf Mary Immaculate
erders.

St. jean was more than a schooi in the
sense that it was more of a religieus
community, a tight regulated cemmunmty
te beot. The Junierate d id more than teach
courses, it prepared its boys fer life, and
created within them a sreng sense of
merality and catholic philesophy. Ail this
aside the boys oertainly were net

The scd«ule the boys fellowed-
mimicked the 'sciiedule cf the novicias
where most of the boys were heading te
anyways. That, day began at six in the.
momang* when the boys arose (sleepy heads

?oI ind themselves dumped rudely on
the floor> they attended mioming1 prayers in
the. study hall which weuld conclude with a
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a rest break tili five, where the boys would
play handball, skate, or maybe a bit cf
basebal depending on the seasen. A snackof bread and syrup would fortify the

students for an heur of study till supr at
six. A bit more f ree time after the. meat , then
thé eight e'clock prayer would linaugurate
evening studies 'tl thC boys bat the sack at
ten.

This schedule was adhered tee six days
aweek (Menday te Saturday), Sunday

afternoç>n usually was f ree fer games and
personalendeavors after mass and study.

On. Sunday alternoon a month- was
reserved for a trek te the cit, where, if the
boys had been reasonablygeod the
previeus month ,<>heJ1 ceud take in a

wander a out e cary, or even take
a=moe (if you had yeur parents permis-sion te smoke that is). These afterneons of
freedem were greatly ceveted, since the
boys had ne ether freedoms.

By 1932- over a hundred - students
bunked four wide in an open dormitory,
lined up fer the wash basins, lined up for
the jehns, and ined up for their weekly
shower on Saturday night. But what do you
expectfer $15 a week ail included.The day I've just described was a typical
day frem 1911 'tilI 1943. The junierate fer
thus period was affiliated with t he University
of Ottawa and the Alberta Department ef
Educatien te ensure that St. Jean's courses
were accredited and that students couîd
transfer in and eut cf St. jean with relative
ease.

lie junierate's pregram was a six year
endeaver. The f irst year was Preparatoire
where the students f rom ail over thé.
province were breught te the same level in
their studies In French. Folewed by
Element-Latin, Syntaxe, Met hed, Belle-

~ective.,

Le«es ndRhetorîque (art equivalent of

9The boys develoeed a fair kntowledg
cf French, Elisatnnd knoWed eof
cult ur eigion afld! whatever else the

prettoght was vital to theïf develop-
ment. The-program served lts pwpose, and
dld inleed grepare its chars for later life,
building c aracter, savoi-faire savoir-
vivre,, and deve ha nggcc ibits ln a

su¶ as drama, music and slnglig> oratory
skfsand sports. Many flrst cais sportsmenh

developed their skills at St Jeam: Edmnorid
Duchesneau, Father Langlos, Anthor'y

joronjohni Gots~ig(who played for
the. Chicago Black}mewks for 12 years and
was a renowned stick handier).A note'in passîng to perhaps the orne
most important human fixtures at the
juniorate St. jean, Brother Anthony. A small
polish OMI brother who after years cf
mlssionary work with the indiands cf
northem Aberta spent bis fast 37 years at St.
jean. A devout and stalwart man. h. was a

jwrfu1 force in the earl dysofth
nirat.The. grotte he bit tlisansin

frolnt of the .residen ce. Beattification ls
underway for thi9 remnarkable one armed
brother.

By 1943, St. jean was ne longer the
juniorate but was riow the College S t. Jean.'
It now of;red a four year arts course with
affiliation with the University of Ottawa as
weIl as its high school and junior high
school programt. Its mandate aise evolved.
It was ne longer just an institution te
If repare the yeung for future vocations. St.
ean aise sou ght te train the intellect as welI

as the seul of the Frernch population cf
Alberta. Training the youth with both
discoveries of human reasen and devine
revelation, the college strived te produce a
complete thinking man:. a feeling, merally
strong yeuth te prcivide the weit with its
doctors, teachers, lawyers,. farmers,
engineers shopkeepers and acceuntants.

The tiberai arts course, capped by twe
yea rs of Thomistic philesophy was the bare
bones of the program fleshed eut b y
varieus extra-curricular activities and a rich
cultural experience., The University Of
Ottawa graded the final exams for grade 10,
il and f-2 and the arts ceurses.

St. jean's mandate was cemplicated
and diff icuit te balance at the best cf times,
that of maintaininU a developing French
culture plus eperating as any other Alberta
high school and pes-secenarinstitution.
Working clesely with the Department of
Educatien pro rams were adjusted and
Compte -e Iow students te transfer te
and 'from St. jean from almost any other
Alberta institutien with little trouble.

JSiudents would receive an Alberta high
schocl diploma after completing Belle-
Lettres.

ln 1961, Lavai -university opened its
college of Education (Western section) at
the St. Jean campus. Graduates of this new
four year program, stressinfi french and
religion, received their B.Ed. degree. Then,
as new, St. jean prepared future french
teachers.

A two year progrm (with an extra year
fer bilingual schools) and a third year at the
university cf Aberta would provide a
professional teaching certif icate.

In 1966,inanefforttofaciliateitsaimef,
Eeparing competent bilinguals for abiutural and bilingual canada, the
college affiliated itself with the University
cf Alberta. And in September 1968, the
General hospital schoo of nursing jeined
with the college te establish the only
western bilingual nursing course and the
only twe year course in Edmonton.

By 196 the coll e had grewn te 344
students (up frem 15lin 1948, and 16J in
1954). Thera in 1970, November 27 te be
exact, Le Cellege St. jean became Univer-
sitaire Saint.jean, although owned privately
the college was now an educational
comportent of the University of Alb;erta.
And by April 14, 1976, the UJniversity cf
Alberta and the Government of Alberta
purchased the College, her grounds. and
her buildings.

New in this its latest incarnation, the
Faculte St. jean aims te allow students of
French extraction, as well as their English
confreres te continue their studies in a
French envirienment. The University,
threugh the. Faculte, fostersFrench culture
in Alberta and allows Alberta students te
master their twe official languages.

The Faculte will hold an open house on
the 18, 19 and 20th cf March.
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